
Boarding Mouse

Keepers !

You Wiiiil Nomelliiiig cliciip. We can help you out.
We cm n furnish your house eoiuplele. If you hoy your
whole outfitof us we can afford to give you a lig dis-

count. We keep carpets, crockery and furniture. If
you want either tine goods or cheap goods our prices are
always lower than any one else. For instance, we can
sell you a

Wash Stand, Wash A All

Bowl & Pitcher, fnr
Towel Rack,
& Soap Dish, y$l.oU

You can't buy anything like that anywhere else,

can you? We don't take it, out in talking: wc have
got, the roods. ?edstoads, bureaus and matting in the
same proportion
bargain.

You know where to come to get a

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., .. Portjervis.

Wc sell the craekerjack

Plow
Shoes

Buckle and Congress, prices from

$I.OO UPTO $1.75
Try a pair and you will

sav is
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news which
npuenrshj THE DAILY TKIIH'NK of
same date, nlso Domostlc mid Foreign
Cnrrraponitancc, Short Stories, Elegant
Half-ton- e Illustration, Humorous Items,
Industrial Information, FuKhionNotes, Ag-

ricultural Mutters and Comprehensive
and reliable, Klnauelal and Market reports

HeRular subscrlittlon price, $1.50 a .ear.
We fuiuUh It with THE PRESS for

$2.25 per year.

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

Everything Springy

OUi 1

X5

Dreaa in all
Will k to th houae or do the work
at home. Maky
WHjr street,

be satislied what, we

so.

(CI
21 Front St.,
Port Jervis.

FAMILY NEWSPAPER

I'lilllHlud on
Thursday, mid
knmvn for nenr-l-raw YORK sixty yrnia in
rvrry uurt if tile
United Stnti's
in n NntiiinitlWEEKLY Family New--

11 p o r n f the
highest, c 1 n b ,

for furinern and
TRIBUNE vllliiern. Itoon-IiiIii-

all the
important

general news of
THE DAILY uy to thehouiof
going to press, nil Agricultural Depart-
ment of tho highest order, has entertain-
ing reading for every member of the fam-
ily, old nnd young, Market Reports, which
are accepted an authority by farmers and
country and is clean,

and Instructive.
Regular sulttcriptlon prlco, $1,00 a year.

We furnish It with THE PRESS for
1 flo per year.

Everything Hew

" f 00, 7.50
" 7 50 10.0
" 5) 50, 12 50
" 10 00, 13..
" 12 00, 13.5

AmQKV
Port Jervis, N. Y.

little early risers are
dainty Utile iilU, but they never fail
tocltmnrto tho liver, remove obdtruc- -

tiojis uud luvigorute tl.ft eybtem.

Everything Bright

A lieautiful display of New Spring Goods fills our Store
from top to bottom.

A very nice all wool top coat at $ 1.59,

the lcst value on earth.
A Nobby Man's Suit at $1 f0, Worth $0. 50.

Boy's Nobby Suits $3.00 to $10.00
Three Piece Suits 2.50 to ,0.00
Children Suits 1.25 u) l.50

Have you seen the nobby styles of Mens
and Boys Shoes we are offering this

spring. They are the real thing without a
doubt. The prices are from $1.25 to $3.50.
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Front Street,

making branches

AdJrea Ludwio,
iiroHj Milford, 114.

most
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interesting

DtAVitt's

lie Ilnil II In pnnlitl.
"Yftu wtrnnprly deprrsppf..

P.Mniiicnf cd thr cnmpnninn nf the
nmn who (en vi up1 limnp to na- -

sniup n new nflictn! position, "nnd yet
I pliould jiidfre Unit jroii were ex-

tremely pnpnhir.
"Why no?" n.skrd the new

"They cheered you bo henrtily when
ynn left."

"I!nt niny It not hnve been heentisj
I wns leuvinp?'1 demnnded rttc pessi
Diistic one. ( lurnpo i'ost.

A Joke from Scotland.
"Man Sandy, in that you?" ex-

claimed In surprise tin old man in tte
Rlreet the other day. "Man, I thoeht
ye were deed. I heard ye were
drooped!"

"Oh, no: it wnsna me," returned
Sandy, (solemnly, "it was ma brith-tr.- "

"Hear me, denr mo!" murmured the
old man. "Whit n terrible pity!"

There was a somewhat thoughtful
look on Sandy's face as he wandered
away. Tit-Hit-

MfthtM Hint Rhine.
"Do you think the present genera-

tion will produce men as pre at as
those whu have pone before?" asked
the worired man.

"I don't know," answered Farmer
Corntossel. "it 'pinrs to me like yon
don't hear as much about younp men
fttudyin by pine knots an' taller dips
as you did them days. I'ipnrettes an
fireworks seems to be more in demand
now." Washington Star.

To lie Kxtrcto1.
Towne Heur about (ioldman ? You

know he had picked out a site for his
new suburban rcsidtMice, made all his
plans and was just about to buy the
land when some other fellow sneaked
in and bought it. He's simply crazy
about it.

Browne I thould think he would
be crazy. "Out of site, out of mind
you know. Philadelphia Press.

Ko finite In Htm.
A dealer, in selling a horse, frequent-

ly reiterated that the animal was "an
holiest horse." After the sale was ef-
fected t he purchaser inquired what
the dealer meant by "an honest
horse."

"Why, sir." was the reply, "when-
ever 1 rode him he always threatened
to throw me, nnd he certainly never
deceived me!" Tit-Bit-

A Strniia Trait.
Miss Kittish There is absolutely

nothing that J can see to admire in
Mr. Skidds.

Miss TilMnghast I can see one
thing, but only one.

MIkh Kittb.h W hat is that?
Minn Til ling hast His absolute

Leslie's Weekly.

Peculiar Cave.
Mrs. O'Hoolihan An' how's all th

folks afther bcin?
Mrs. McUonigal It's all well they

do be, exeiptin' me .owld man. He's
been enjoyin poor health fer some
toim, but this moriiin he complained
av feelin better. Chicago Daily
News.

The Savnare HmheIor.
"Woman's iove and the love of a

faithful dog," said the vealy boarder,
"are the only true affections."

"A dog," remarked the savage bach-
elor, "also will pull a man's leg
with great enjoyment." Indianapolis
Press.

3t Correlative.
Mrs. Iloust'keep Do you really

mean to say you are looking for
work? JHarvard Hashen No, ndy, that's
neither what I said nor what I meant
to say. 1 said I was looking for em-
ployment. Philadelphia Press.

A Dltmdvantnve.
The man who doth too much complain

l!enfth MiFplelon resti, because
If he kept buiy, It Is plain,

Ht-'- have no time for picking flaws.
Washington Star.

The Soprnno.
She would not wish to join the choir Invisi-

ble oh, no;
Her choice would be always to stand just

where her hat would show.
Chicago Record-Heral-

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
"Koinetlting Ntw Under The Sun.H

All doctors have tried to cureCATA RRH
by the use of powders, acid gases, Inhalers
and drugs In paste form. Their powders
dry up the mucuous membranes enusing
them to crack open nnd bleed. The pow
erful acids used in the Inhalers have en
tirely eaten away the same membranes
that their makers have aimed to cure,
while pastes and ointments cannot reach
the dUeasu. An old and experienced prac-
titioner who has for mauy years made a
close study and specialty of the treatment
of CATARRH, hits at hut perfected ft
Treatment which when faithfully used,
not only relieves at once, but pcrinammtly
cures GATA HHH, by removing the cause,
Htopplng the discharges, aud curing all In-

flammation It is the only remedy known
to fcdeuce that actually reaches the afflict-
ed parts. This wonderful remedy Is known
as "SNUFFLKS the GUARANTKKD
(JATAKHH CUKE" and is sold at the ex-

tremely low price of One Dollar, each
package containing internal and externa)
medicine sutlicicut for a full mou'h't
treatineut and everything necessary to Its
perfect use.

SNl'FFLKrt" Is the only perfect
CCKK ever uiado and is now

recognized as the only sufe and positive
cure for that annoying and disgusting dis-
ease. It cures nil inflammation quickly
ant permanently and Is also wonderfully
quick to relievo HAY FKVKH or COLD
in the I1KA1).

CATARRH when neglected often leads
to CONSUPTION "SX I'FFLKS" will
save you if you ue it at once. It la no or-

dinary remedy, but a complete treatment
which is positively guaruutccd to cure CA-

TARRH In any form or stage if um.(1 ho
e n ding to the directions which accompany
each pjickagu. Don't delay but send fur it
at once, aud write full particulars as to
your condition, and you wilt nxx-lv- spec-
ial advice from the discoverer of this won-
derful remedy rrKimting yourcnHe without
cost to you beyond tho regular price of
"NTFFLKS" the "GUARANTKKD
CATARRH Cl'KK."

Scut prepaid to any mid reha in the Unit-
ed Stuw or C uadaon receipt of One Dol-

lar. Address Dept. B 7&, KDWIN 11.

; I LKrf & COM VA N Y, S:i!) aud Mark-
et fcjtrwt, Philadulphl.

THE TWO ROSES.
Two rojspi" sriew upon a huph, I

Hfiiealh the piimmcr pky;
And one. ulna! through nil the day

Would hHtiff lt? hcnd Hud slnh;
The othr rilprd Its crimson bloom

When morn had first
To breathe a tenrtrr prrfume out.

And WHtch the golden sun.

'I frit a crltd the flrst
"I dread the angry storm."

" 'Twas mnrnttig dew," replied his friend
"A crystal drop and wnrm.

I frit It snft and gentle kUs
An from my leavtft it rolled;

And, set! the sun has sent a ray
To till It full of gold."

"1 felt the wind," the snd one cried.
"A hurrlrnne will blow

And iat our petHts far and wide
I'pon the earth below."

" Twas but the gentle sephyr, friend,"
The othf-- gully said.

"That came across the leafy wood ,
And o'er the primrose bed."

"I see the shadnwr," cried the first,
"The trmpeft has begun;

The heavy clouds are o'er the sky
To hide us fioin the sun."

"'TIs but the restful rhade of eve,"
Rt'pllrd the happy ro?e,

And bent Its lovely head to meet
The summer night' repose.
John I,ca, In Caswell's Little Folks.

1 Over the Teacups
Rj Jlnrpnrot (1. Fawwtt. ::;

(l.'opjrilfiit, ivul, bjr Autliorn Hrndk'.tc.)

"I.pniou or crpiim and stipar?"
It seemed Id Amy that she hurt

nski-r- t the question a thousand times
that afternoon. The loiir room
hummed with the buzz of conversation.
Tiie acent of Mowers weighted the
air. The green-shade- d lights that had
taken the plaee of the carefully ex-

cluded Miiilif'lit jfave the scene a
(fhnstly thi(fi'. Amy's head ached. The
two score or more of middle-age- d

women who stood In groups or sat
with their heads close together talk-
ing voluhly between tea sips were
more thnn ever repellant to her. Khe
felt a reckless desire to sweep the
fragile cups and saucers to one side
and tlee from the room.

"Lemon or cream and sugar?" she
asked, mechanically, as a shadow
darkened the table.

"Just sugar, please, and plenty of
it," answered a deep voice, and Amy,
glancing quickly up, gave a little ex-

clamation of delight.
"i'oul" she cried, joyfully. "Where

In the world did you come from?"
Judge Haldwin pointed solemnly to

the ceiling and, then, in response to
Amy's mystified look, explained.

"I've been in consultation with Mr.
Laws in regard to some legal matter,
lie has a sprained ankle, you know.
Then, when I came downstairs, I
caught a glimpse of you, and you
looked so doleful I couldn't resist com-
ing in. What is it ? The Society
for the Amelioration of the Condition
of the Zulu Savage, or the Association
for the Instilling of Aesthetic Princi-
ples in the Hearts of Newsboys?"

Amy laughed. "It's neither," she
said. "They've been discussing con-
victs, and it's been very exciting."

"The girls do look rather warm,"
said Judge lialdwin, frivolously. "Hut
surely it wasn't the heated argument
that made you look so very glum a
minute ago."

Amy's pretty face clouded, and she
looked at her friend in some perplex-
ity. Whatever she saw in the kindly,
clever face was reassuring, apparently,
for she propped a dimpled chin on a
dimpled hand in a delightfully confl
dential manner and said, solemnly:

"I'm to be married in three months."
It was Judge Huldwiu's turn to look

perplexed.
"Married, child!" he exclaimed, in-

credulously.
"I'm lit), you know," retorted Amy,

with resentful dignity.
"Twenty? Why, yes, to be sure. I

beg your pardon," said the judge.
"Aud to whom am 1 to offer my con-
gratulations?" he asked.

"1 don't know," answered the girl,
simply.

Judge Haldwin gazed at her blank-ly- -

"It'a like this," she continued, hur-
riedly. "Aunt, you know, is going to
be married to Dr. Wright in April. He
has intimated to her that in their new
home there will be no room for her de-

pendent niece. You know I haven't a
relative In the world but aunty. I'vt
been a half-serva- to
her ever since I left school, and while
there are many little things I can do
well, there is nothing by which I can
earn my own living. Aunt said the
only thing for me to do was to get
married."

There was nothing that could have
accentuated the girl's youth more than
the simplicity aud directness with
which she told her atory. Judge Hald-
win liteued to it impassively, but
there was an unpleasant gleam in hia
eyes when they rested on a middle-aged- ,

waspish-lookin- g woman who
wag the center of an excited group ol
women across the room.

"And have you thought of anyone in
particular?" he asked, gravely, when
Amy had concluded her brief explana-
tion.

"No," she answered; "and that's one
reason why I was so glad to see you
just ntnv. 1 wanted to ask your advice.
It seems," with a little laugh, "that
I've been asking your advice all my
life. Don't you remember when aunt
said I should put away my dolls, and
1 felt so badly about it you gave me
such good advice?"

The judge nodded.
"Well, you must help me now," she

aid. "There's Harry Daimond "she
continued, hesitatingly, and with a
vivid blush. "You know he "

"Loves you," supplied the judge,
bluntly. "Yes, I know, but he's no HI
huaband for you."

The girl looked relieved. "I'm
gla I foil think so," she said, luuvely,

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
YourLifeawavl

You can be cured of any form of tobacco UKiiifrcs.ilj, be tuatl. well, strong, m:itiirlic. full !
new life aud vigor by Ukiug
that make, weak men alruUK. M.my xa'Utuu pouuda in ten uava. Over MOOtOUOcured. All drug-yita- Cur. guaranteed. Booit-ie- t

and adwt. Aduieaa hlERI.lNai.HMtlV CO., Cuiogo oi New York. J7

For Chaao & Sanborn's tea a and
coffees go to Anustroug & Co,

'for I've always been just a little bit
tfraid of him. Then there's Ilillie llnp-tin-

Ilillie's nlwnys been awfully
jnotl lo r.ie, and I really like him."

"Ilillie's a nice ehtotigh boy as boys
f," said the judge, grudgingly, "but
tie has neither common sense nor that
ither and more nece-.sar- y kind of
.cuts with which to take care of a
tvife."

Amy's expressive fare clouded and
she rapped the table nervously with
1 tiny spoon. .

"Well, there's only one more," she
aid, discouragedly. "I'm not a belle,

juu see," with a sad little smile. "I
haven't a long train of suitors."

"Who's the mysterious third?" asked
the judge, wondering if his 40 years,
.'II of which had been devoted entirely
to his profession, tptnlitied him to be
the wise ad.viser of a pretty girl in
affairs matrimonial.

"It's I!ev. Mr. Snell, of our church.
He called yesterday when aunt was
ut. lie said that if I'd be willing to

give up all worldly ways nnd devote
myself seriously to the things that are
north while In this wicked world I'd
have a chance of becoming the second
Mrs. Snell."

There was a mischievous gleam in
Amy's eyes as she mimicked th, man-
ner of her clerical suitor, but the judge
did not smile in return. He looked
serious and slightly nervous.

"Snell Is an impertinent idiot," he
said, shortly. "I've nlwnys thought
the man was a hypocrite, and now I'm
sure of it."

"Hypocrite! Oh, surely not that,"
said Amy, looking rather distressed.
"I really think he's in earnest; only
he seems so old."

"Old," said the lodge, quickly; "why,
he' s only 40! Snell is considered rath-
er a young man, I think."

"Hut he's as old as you are," said
Amy, wondering at the sudden change
in her friend's attitude toward Snell.

"Well, I'm not exactly a Methu-
selah," he replied, shortly.

There was an uncomfortable pause.
The judge gazed thoughtfully at the
sugar in the bottom of the ten cup.

"Perhaps I've been hasty in my es-

timate of your suitors," said the judge,
"There isn't," interrupted Amy,

shortly.
"It's true that Hillie Hopkins is poor

and takes a rather flippant view of
life, but if he hnd a wife whom he
loved, she would probably improve
him."

"I'm not going to marry Mr. Hop-
kins," said Amy, icily.

"Then Mr. Snell. In spite of his ex-

treme age, he's a g old
fellow, and has an excellent standing
in the community. No doubt he would
make an excellent husband."

"You can spnre your eloquence,
Judge lialdwin," said Amy, a little red
spot of anger burning on each cheek.
"I have no intention of marrying at nil.
You have made ine see how wicked I've
been to think of such a thing. There
ought to be some way by which a girl
of 'M can earn her living. I shall not
trouble you for any more advice."

"Amy," the judge's tone was Impera-
tive, and reluctantly the girl lifted her
eyes. There was an expression in the
gray ones which looked so searching- -

1! wife

"BILLIK'S A NICE HOY, AS HOYS GO.'

THE HOME GOLD CURE.
An Ingenious Treatment by which Drunk-

ards are llelng Cured Dully in
Spite of Themselves.

No NoxIouh IOfte. No Weakening of the
Nerves. A Fleaiant and Poult I ve

Cure for the Liquor
llHblt.

It 1h generally known nnd umlrr&toori
that Drunkenness is a disease nnd not
wetikneria. A body filled with pnl.se n, nnri
nerves completely frhutterrd by periodleitl
or cons nnt use of IntuxicHting liquor,

nn antidote cnpnble of neutralizing
nnd erudlcntlugthlspoiHon, anddebtroying
the cnivlng for intoxicHiita. uffurerg inny
now euro themselves at home without pub
Ucity or losa of time from business by thU
wonderful "HOMK GOLD CURE" which
hns bwn perfected nftur many years of close
study aud treatment of Inebriates. The
faithful use according to directions ot thit)

wonderful discovery is positively guaran-
teed to cure the most obstinate case, no
matter how hnrd a drinker. Our records
show tho marvelous transformation of
thousands of drunkards into sober, indus-
trious nnd upright men.

WIVKH Cl'KK YOUR HUSBANDS ! !

CHILDREN CURE VOI R FATHERS I !

This remedy is in no sense a nostrum but a
specific for this disease ouly, so skillfully
devised nud prepnrcd that it li thoroughly
soluble nud pleasant to the taste, so that it
can be given lu a cup of ten or coffee with-
out the kuoweiedge of the person taking
It. Thousands of Drunkards have cured
themselves with this priceless remedy, and
as many more have been cured and made
temperate men by having the "CURE" ad-

ministered by loving friends and relative
without their knowledge in coffee or tea,
and believe today they discon tin ued drink
Ingof their own free will. DO NOT WAIT.
Do not Le deluded by apparent nud mis
leading "improvement." Drive out the
disease at once ami for all time. The
"HOME COLD CURE" Is sold at the ex-

tremely low price of One Dollar, thus pine
lug wltlilu reach of everybody a treatment
more effectual than others costing tu'5 to
$.0, Full directions accompany each pack
age, irpidal advice by skilled phynlcinus
when requested without extra charge.
Sent prepaid to any part of the world on
receplt of Ouu Dollar. Aildrens Dept. B
275, KDWIN II GILES & COMPANY.

U0 nud Market Street, Philadelphia.
All oorruapou4cuott strictly ouuiklcutlul.

ly into hers Hint Amy hnd never wen
t here be fore. She (1 rnpped her own
quickly nnd her checks flowed,

"You hnvp still another suitor," he
said, with nn nwkwnrd di Hide nee which
contrnted oddly with his usually as-

sured manner, "thmiph perhaps bin
qualifications nre hardly worth dis-
cussing. He's old enough to be your
father, and he's not very rich, but
ever since you came to him, to ask
his advice about your dolls he's been
in love with you. lie just realized It

Will you marry him?"
"He is rather old, you know," said

Amy, demurely, but with a pretty
smile hovering; tremulously about hex
mouth.

"Yea, he is," admitted the judge
gravely.

"And he's not. a bit charitable, for
heV been saying- unkind things about
three of his neighbors." she continued,
relentlessly.

"Ah," said the judge, eagerly, "Til
make up for all the unpleasant things
I've paid about three of my neighbors
by loving one particular n ighbor with
all my heart as long ns I live, if," wist-
fully, "she can only love me a little in
return."

"I think she loves you already far
more than a little," said Amy, with
shy recklessness.

"Then we can consider the qualifica-
tions of the fourth suitor satisfae
tory?" demanded the judge.

"Entirely satisfactory," answerofl
Amy.

"Lemon or cream nnd sugar?" shf
asked, demurely, taking a cup from
the spectacled lndy who just ap-
proached the table.

An Etplnnntlon,
One reason why the north pole has

not been found may be discovered,
thinks the Chicago Record-Heral-

tu the fact that J, Pierpont Morgan
ducsn't seem to want the old thing-- .

OREGON FOSSIL BEDS.

Remfttne of Anlinnln That Now Are
Fonnd In the Tropical

Refflnna Only,

The largest animals yet discovered
in the John Day beds are the giant
elothcres, relatives of the living hog,
rnnking among the largest known
mammals. The skull of the specimen
at the University of California mens-tire- s

about 30 inches in length, and nu-

merous fragments of other skeleton
indicate the existence of much larger
individuals. Judging from what we
know of the Bkeleton, the elothcres
must have attained a length of over
ten feet and a height of six or seven
feet. Probably few animals have ever
existed that were better nble to pro-

tect themselves than these huge mio-cen- e

boars, yet they hnve long since
disappeared from the earth, leaving
no direct descendants, says Ifarper's
Magazine.

No less strange than the creatures
that have been mentioned appear to
us the ancient representatives of sev-

eral groups of animals which now in-

habit parts of the eurth remote from
Oregon. Remains of near relatives of
the rhinoceros, the camel, the tapir
and the peccary are well known from
these deposits;. The rhinoceros is now
confined to the eastern hemisphere,
the camel tribe is represented in the
eastern hemisphere and in South
America, tupirs are found in south-
eastern Asia and South America, and
peccaries are at home in South Amer-
ica, though they range into southern
United States. All this goes to
show that the present distribution of
animals has no more been permanent
from the beginning than were tho
physical conditions in any given local-
ity.

I .e. of Olive Oil.
No household where there ore chil-

dren should be without olive oil, for
it ia an invttluuhle medicine in cer-
tain ruses. For a weakly or rickety
child or one who is recovering from
typhoid fever poind oil will sometimes
work wonders. The plan is to rub in
the oil over the whole of the child's
body, especially about the upper
part, taking a few drops at a time
into the palm of the hand. The nour-
ishment thus absorbed through the
skin will be of immense service in
building up the child's strength.
When a child Is suffering from a se-

vere cold it is a good plan to omit
the daily bath and to rub the back
and chest with olive oil. To insure
no further cold being caught tho
child should be wrapped in a blanket
and carefully screened from drafts
while the rubbing is being done. A
threatening of croup often will end
in a threatening only if oil and cam-
phor be applied to the child's chest.
The method in to saturate a piece of
flannel, sprinkle it with a little pow-
dered camphor and apply It to the
chest and throat as warm as it can be
borne. Cover with a piece of dry
flannel and change as soon as it get'!
cold. Washington Star.

Prune Kaiiaiinre.
Chop well together one-hal- f part of

French prunes, part of
fresh pork, and the remaining part of
good lean beef. When raw meats are
chosen dried prunes should be ued,
after stoning hem wit h a pocketknife,
but when cooked meats are to be util-

ized the prunes should be stewed firs
ana then stoned. Season to tast. X.
Y. Tost.

BEST FOR THE
DOWELS

If you h&V4n t braltby inorement of tha
biiwt-l- i but; day. juuie 111 or will be. keep youi
buwril upt-n- uinl be woll. Force, til tl) liaii uf vio

utn ur Dili utiutiii. ta Tho uiuooth-

To CATHARTIC
CANDY

l ss W w V J Jj

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleai-mi- Pa.li.ta.blf), FoUjiiI. Tle Hood, llo Oood,

Ntvur Weaken, or Urtpe. id. nl W t.uu
bus. Wrtt (ur Iru ..tuil, iiid lMuk.ieL "ilEir b. A del r en tJS

rkktMMi kKHT COMPANY, CUIt AMI r IIW TUHK.

KEEP YOUR EL000 CLEAN

Subscribe for the Pness. .

(( RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Niag-
ara Kails, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland,
Cliii ago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale nt Port Jervis to all
points In the West and Southwestnr. lower
rates than via any other first-clas- s lino.

Thains Now I.kavk Port Jriivis as
f OLLOW8.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, DallvKxpress 8 S4 I
" 10, Daily Kipress 5 30" Pi, Daily Kxci-p- t Sunday. fi 25

7 40" fUtl Sunday Only 7 M" Its, Daily Kxcept Sunday.. 10 30" 0, Daily Way Train 18 25 I" 4, Kx press except Sunday. 8 3l" Sn, Way Kxcept Sunday. 8 23" 8, Daily Kxpress 4 25" !, Sunday Only 4 SO
" S, Dally Kxpress 5 20" 18, Siimlayoiity 6 40" WW, Kxpress Sunday only.. 6 07
" 2J, Daily Kxcept Suuday.." 14. Dally 10 00

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Express 13 SO A M.l, Daily Milt Train 8 06 "" 1, Dally Express 11 mi "
" 11, Knr Ho dale K'pt Sun 13 10 r. M." 0, Way train except Sun'y 13 30 "
" 1W, Deposit exp. Sat. only. 4 40 "
" 6. l"ily 6 15 '
" 27, Daily Kxcept Sunday . 6 50 "
" 7, Daily Express 10 IB "
Trains leave Chambers street, New

York for Port Jervis on week days at 4 00,
1. ir, u ao u .,,ik in i2i i .... ....,u .bi n. nt i .mi, Dim
4 an, an, 7 so, IB p. m. On Sundiys,

i , w.vai, v. x n. m. ; ia. ao a.jju, 7 ao
and9 15p. M.

I. I. Roberts,
General I'naaenirer Agent,

New York,

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par execllcnce of tho capital,

located within 0110 block of tho White
House and directly oppt site tho Trensury.
Finest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotclrv. rrmnpbiil.ln f.w I, a

historical associations and
iH'iunw ny. riccciiLiy renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landninrk among the hotels of Wash-

ington, iJiitron'zrd in former years by
presidents and high ofliclnls. Always a
piimo favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered better than ever. Opp. Pa. R.
R. dep. WALTER BURTON, He. Mgr.

These hotels aro the principal political
rendezvous of tho capital at all times.
Thev lire tho best, atnnniiitr ilnr.i.a nt .,n- -

sonable rates.
O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.O. otwITT.Manag.r.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VANDAL...
an Interesting mag.

axine of criticism. Send for
one to-day- . No Free Copies

THE VAN D ALL,
5226 Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa.

HOAGLAND'S
Big China Store

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dishes,

Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

Wc buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

HoaglancTs,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

17 ..n

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Vature in BtrenKthening and recon-tructin- g

the exhausted digestive ofgans. Jt is the latest discovered diifesti-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach it In eilieieney. It
relieves and permanently cures

dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatiilence, Sour .Stomach, Nausea,
Sicklleadache.Gaalraltfla.Cramps.aud
&li other resultH of Iniperfectd i Kes tlon.Prapirad by E. C DWlt. Co.. Clica0t,

Our lec iciuruetl it we luiL Auy ouc icudius
ketch aud detri ption of any inveutioit will

jiroiuptly receive our opiuiou free cuucerniutf
the vwlctiUl.il, tv of Mine. "How to ubtaiu a
fate 1 " Mrut uku reiieit. hateuti itccuretl
fhrotiKh u advertined for kale Bt our expeue.

haiciila t:i ken out thiouK'i u reveivc ciul
noin e, wituoul charge, iu I'uu rATKMT Kkcu.:u,
an illiifrirateii uiul widely circulMt-t- l jouiuttl,
CoiiiHrd by Muiiufaciurc-- aud In vector.

bead lor sat ir. pie copy FRE.E. Addict,
VICTOR J. IVANS CO.

(Patcal Attorneys,)
Kvr Buildlm, WAVHINQTOM. D ft


